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·. M~RXIST·LENINISTS AT HEAD OF FIGHTBACK 

ORT deeply. rooted in --

It'!~ been almost a year 
since the Sul!rez government 
In ·spain signed an · agree
mlmt with all the· bourgeois 

: ', parties that impose~ tough 
! ". rlsfs measur~!! on woriclng 
1· ,peopie; including a freeze on 
! / wages. It was called the 
f Moncloa P!!ct. · 

The only political pany 
that rejected this anti-worker 
pact is the Workers' . Revolu· 
tionary Organization (ORT). 

The ORT is a Marxist-Lenin
ist party deeply rooted in the 
Spanish WO!'king class. It was 
founded in I 969 by 111ilitant 
workers who had fought both 
Francq's fascist dictatorship 
and revi"sionism. The Worker's 
Revolutionary · Organiziltipn 
bases itself on -Marxism- · 
Leninism - Mao · Tsetung 
Thought and supports th~ three 
worlds theory. 

It ~as essential to found a " 
new communist party because "' 

Spanish wofking dass 

the CPS (Communist Party of 2 million workers demonstrated the streets May 1, last year. In 
Spain).- formerly at the head of mobilized 50,000 under II$ banner "No to the Moncloa Pact!" 
the anti-fascist movement, had . - ' . . ~~ · · · 

• betrayed _the r~v(!lutiP,I!,af~. ·.'cian!lesii~fiy and only became . Spanish pwple.have· waged vi- .. ing socialism. 
~a use and sunk mto . revlSlon- legal iri 1977. gorous hard struggles for these · One important battle is the · 
tsm. Its. le.ader, Santtago· Ca- . AftJ:r 40 years of fascism, demccratic.J..ight-s, str..uggl.es fight of·· tlje m@ny oppressed . 
rillo, .last y~ar. even. signed !~e .Spain has just gotten a consti-- which continue today. The ORT - nationalities of Spain. Through-
Mo!Jcloa ~act, a. senes of cnsts tution which legalizes a system is working to guide these strug- out the country the ORT -is 
measures mcludtng wage coo- • of bourgeois democracy such as gles wilile pursuing its funda- bui!ding the unity of the masses 
trois. · we have hete in Canada. , mental goal-of overthrowing the through the recogniti()ll of the 

The ORT was ·built in In the recent period -the bourgeoisie and establish- rightsofthesenationalities, like 

the right of the Basque peopl~ . . / ' 
io self-determination. 

The Party's newspaper, Ea . 
Lucba, brings:oommunist anal~ _ . 
yses, positions and slogans to · 
JOO,OOO_people each week. 

CLASS FIGHTBACK 

·' 
In the . labour movement; ·' ' 

ORT has proppsed a class· fight~ -
· back against the crisis measures. · 

It has put forward a united · . 
front of aU workers to fight for _ .k'J . 

·bread, work and free!lom, ' and ' ·. 
advanced slogims calling for 
rank-and-file. unitY. ·in factory. · '< · 
committ~s. and· for unity bet· -:.~· : 
ween active and unemployed ' '-
workers. , , • 

This line resolutely opposes . 
the class collaboration pro
moted by some parties, incluil
i.ng the Spanish Workers' "So
cialist!' Party (PSOE) and San-

.. tiago. Carillo's revisionist 
"Communist"· Parly of Spain, . 
which ask the workers to make 
sacrifi~es. Directiy linked to the 
·two 111-rgest union centrals in the 
country, they are determiqed to 
isolate and divide workers' 
struggies, thus rendering a fine 
service to the bourgeoisie. 

BUILD THE 
_UNITED FRONT. 

The newspaper En Lucha re
cently explained that with the 
deepening crisis in Spain, tbe . . 

• Suarez government plans to . 
. freeze wage hikes at i20Je, half as 

much as was authorized by J)le 
Moncloa Pact!· Inflation has hit. 
.180Jo. . · 

Two and a half million· Spa~ 
nish wor~ers will be negottating 
their contracts in the _ coming 
month~. -In• respon.se'!o the at- . 

. tacks ·beipg prepared~ ORT is 
·proposing ir. common Front of ·. 
all the centrals, guaranteeing . 
the · participation · of all the 
unions, on tile basis of . firmly 
defending the most important 
demands of the workers. 
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